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ISoP and UMC have a common interest to 
offer appropriate education and training 
in pharmacovigilance globally including to 
collaboratively intensify their activities in Latin 
America.

The course focuses on essential topics including: 

• Individual case safety reports and Spontaneous 
Reporting Systems

• Signal detection and management
• Clinical assessment of signals
• Drug-drug interactions
• Assessment of benefits and harms
• Risk communication 
• Counterfeiting of medicinal products
• Medication errors and off-label use
• Pharmacovigilance in Public Health Programmes

The Latin America course is tailored to regional 
needs and addresses challenges unique to this area. 

Programme outline 

Building a global safety culture Faculty 

The course will take place at Hotel jose Antonio, 
located in the exclusive district of Miraflores (a 
residential & commercial area) three minutes away 
from the pacific ocean and a few minutes away from 
commercial areas, culture, cinemas, restaurants.
The hotel is located thirty minutes away from the 
international airport Jorge Chavez with many 
destinations in South America (There are direct 
and stop-over flights to Lima from the main capitals 
of the world) and twenty minutes away from the 
historical downtown of Lima.

More information about the venue and 
accomodation can be found online at: 

www.isoponline.org/training/isop-umc-training-
courses

Meeting venue

We look forward to welcoming you to Lima!

International Society of Pharmacovigilance (ISoP) and Uppsala Monitoring Centre (UMC) 
are pleased to announce their third jointly organized pharmacovigilance training, scheduled 
for the 7th to 9th September 2016 in the historic capital city of Lima, Peru. This is the first 
ISoP-UMC joint training course in Latin America.

This three day-course is conducted with expertise from 
UMC and ISoP, and designed for interdisciplinary groups 
to learn and work together in contributing to patient 
safety when medicines are used. 

At the end of the course, the participants are expected 
to understand the complexities of pharmacovigilance 
and to use various sources of information about risks 
and appropriate tools to advance better detection, 
monitoring, reporting and prevention. Assessment of 
causality and the balance of benefit-harm of medicinal 
products and communication are other important 
course contents that will align regulators and industry to 
promote product safety. 

Lectures, working groups and panel discussions will 
be the main training method. There will be ample 
opportunity to exchange views and ideas in discussions 
following individual presentations, after the panel 
discussion at the end of the seminar and during coffee 
breaks.

The course faculty consists of Latin American 
and international experts in pharmacovigilance, 
representing government, academia, and industry. 
Some lectures will be in Spanish and the others will 
have simultaneous translation.

Training certificates of attendance will be provided to 
those who complete the course.

Lima is the capital and the largest city of Peru 
(population of almost 10 millions). With a rich historical 
and architectural heritage, Lima is headquarters to 
major banks and many national companies and enjoys a 
very privileged location in the heart of South America. 
Average temperature for the month of September 
would be 18 °C.     

Discover more about Lima on the websites :  
www.peru.travel/?internacional 
www.go2peru.com/peru_guide/lima/historical_center.htm

About Lima

Practical information, programme and registration 
forms are available online www.isoponline.org/
training/isop-umc-training-courses and from the ISoP 
administration office:
 
Address: ISoP Secretariat Ltd  
  140 Emmanuel Road,  
  London SW12 OHS, UK 
Tel/Fax:  +44 (0)20 3256 0027     
E-mail:   administration@isoponline.org  
Website:  www.isoponline.org

How to apply?

The costs for the 3-day seminar (7, 8 and 9 Sept. 2016):

450 € for ISoP members
560 € for non members
350 € for emerging countries / students ISoP members
400 € for emerging countries / students non members
300 € for Ac/Gvt Peru (limited seats).

The costs include coffee breaks, but do not include 
accommodation, lunch, dinner or travel expenses. For 
more details, please visit the website www.isoponline.org.

Pricing

The training course is tailored to engage all interested 
pharmacovigilance professionals in a regulatory, 
industry, hospital, university or community setting.

Target group



Uppsala Monitoring Centre (UMC) advances 
the science of pharmacovigilance and inspires 
patient safety initiatives all over the world. 
As an independent, non-profit foundation, 
UMC engages stakeholders who share their 
vision and collaborates to build a global 
patient safety culture. As a leader in the 
research and development of new scientific 
methods, UMC explores the benefits and 
risks of medicines to help minimise harm to 
patients, and offers products and services 
used by health authorities and life-science 
companies worldwide. For almost 40 years, 
UMC has provided scientific leadership and 
operational support to the WHO Programme 
for International Drug Monitoring.  
(www.who-umc.org)  

About Uppsala Monitoring Centre

Contact UMC

Postal address
Box 1051, SE-751 40 Uppsala, Sweden

Telephone
+46 18 65 60 60

Fax
+46 18 65 60 80

Email
pvtraining@who-umc.org 

Website
www.who-umc.org 

Social media 
Twitter.com/UMCGlobalSafety 
Facebook.com/UppsalaMonitoringCnetre
YouTube.com/c/UppsalaMonitoringCentre  
Linkedin.com/company/uppsala-monitoring-centre

The International Society of Pharmacovigilance 
(ISoP) is an international non-for profit scientific 
society, which aims to foster science, learning 
and research in pharmacovigilance. We do this to 
enhance all aspects of the safe and proper use of 
medicines, in all countries.
ISoP is open to anyone with an interest in the safe 
and effective use of medicinal products. For these 
aims we provide opportunities for networking in 
a friendly environment, a collegial and convivial 
support among fellow pharmacovigilance 
professionals, an open and impartial forum for 
sharing experience, knowledge and solutions, a 
platform for discussion and generation of new 
research and ideas, and meetings, education and 
affordable training (www.isoponline.org). 

About ISoP

Contact ISoP

Postal address
140 Emmanuel Road, London SW12 OHS, UK 

Telephone 
+44 (0)20 3256 0027     

Fax
+44 (0)20 3256 0027     

Email
administration@isoponline.org        
 
Website
www.isoponline.org
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